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183-184).
Texts 11 and 12 (MaqiiJa ji 'J-qibla and

MaqiiJa lhiiniyafi'l-qibla, pp. 185-190, tilles
added by the edilors) deal with tbe qibla and
Djehbar and Aballagh consider tbem to be
authentic works by Ibn al-Banna'. Both are
exlant in a second rnanuscript of Ihe
SabTl;liyya Library in Salé. They bolh express
(he concem of t1)e contemporaries of the
Moroccan mathematician with the problem
poscd by ¡he difTercnt orienlations of
mosques (see M. Rius, LA alquibla en al
Andafus y af-Magrib al-Aq:¡a. Barcelona,
20(0). Ibn al-Banna's attilude is lo appease
(he consciences of good Muslims stalins 1hal
a11 ofthem have a correel orientation and Ihat
il is not liei' lO change il, for all ofthem have
been established with duc intcllectuaJ effort
(ijlihin). To establish the precise valoe orlhe
samt al-qibla one needs lo use Menelaos'
lheorem (al.shaki a/-qallif) or an ¡nslromcnt
servíog ¡he same purpose (aw ma yaqíimu
maqáma-hu m;n al-iiJiit) and a procedure
based on ¡he knowledge of Ihe laliludes of
two places as wen as ¡he difTercnee in their
geographical longitudes: Ibn al-Sanna' does
nol think that the longiludes mentioned in
astronomical tables (azyiiJ) are rc1iable, due to
{he difTerent values quoted in the sources.
Therefore he does nol sccm lO consider il
necessal)' lo use a malhematical melhod or
the standartl melhods of folk- astronomy to
establish the qibla and this for IWO reasons:
1) lhe results obtained are nol neccssarily
precise, and 2) lhe knowledge required
eannot be demanded from a lay Muslim. The
conc1usion is Ihat one should follow the
direction of lhe mibrab of Ihe mosque
wilhoul ful1hcr complieations,

To end wilh Ihese remarks: lhis is an
exeellenl book (wilh good indexes ofaulhors,
works and manuscripl copyisls in pp. 209
223) which gives an enonnous amounl of
infonnation abou! whal has been done and
wha! remains lo be done on !he mathcmalieal
and astronomieal works of lbn al-Sanna'. 11
definilcly dcscrves a lranslalion into any
Weslem language, because hislorians of
scienee who are not necessarily Arabists

should be aware of the importanee of this
Moroccan mathematician.

Julio Samsó
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These three studies, eaeh eomprising two
volumes, are the result of lhe project
launched by lRCICA in 1986 lo prepare an
inventory of Olloman scientifie literature,
both handwrinen and printed, which would
provide a comprehensive idea of lhe
knowledge of scienee during this periodo
Syria, Egypt, and the Maghrib -which
bclonged lO the Olloman slale from Ihe
fiftccnlh eentury onwards- are ineluded in
Ihe sludies.

The goal oflhis projcc! is nol to presen! a
fu11 aeeounl of lhe hislory of Ihe difTerenl
sciences in !he OIloman period, bUI to
provide acccss for scholars !o !he multitudc
of sources preserve<! in librarics nol only in
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Turkey bul throughout Ihe world.
The studies follow the tradition of

previous reference books sueh as Suter
(1900), Sarton (1927-48), Slorey (1927),
Brockelmann (1937-49), King (1981-1987),
Sezgin (1978-2000) and olhers.

The entire tex! is in Turkish, exeept for a
briefforeword in English. However, the main
subjecl headings are in English or in bolh
English and Arnbie, whieh, logether with lhe
good organization of the ileros, malees !hat
the books can be consulled by readers not
proficienl in Turkish.

The ileros are arnrnged in ehronological
order, according lo the death of the aUlhor.
The autOOrs whose life periods are unknown
are placed al the end, fol1owed by
anonyrnous works. The headings start wilh
the order number, followed by the name of
the author and the date of dealh. Where
available, biographies and scholarly eareers
ofeach aUlhor are provided. The works oflhe
aulhor appear in alphabetical order. The lille
of each work is written in Lalin and Arabie
eharnclers, and the language of Ihe work
(Ambic,· Turkish or Persian) is indicated.
Each enlry ineludes infonnalion aboul Ihe
work: ils incipil; the number of copies wilh
codicological details sueh as Ihe name ofthe
collcclion, Ihe ca11 number ofthe manuscript,
number of folios, lines, size, and date of
copying, in case of manuscripts, as well as
whether the book was prinled or noL The
colophon is also ineluded if il is available. A
relaled bibliography is given by the authors
ofthe survey at Ihe end ofeach ilem.

The first volume of each study stans wilh
a general survey of Ihe lopie, followed by a
number of tablcs (presenling summaries and
stalistics, for example) and a list of Ihe
collections where the works are kept.

The second volume ends with an
exhauslive bibliography ofreference works, a
lisl of manuscript catalogs ordered by
eounlries and very oseful indexes on a range
of subjects sueh as eatalogs, persons' names,
place names, book lilles in Lalin and Arabie
charnelers, inslilutions, plaees and inslilulions
mentioned in the colophons, eopyists and
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capy owners.
The OALT is the fml study in !he series,

and its purpose was lo give a eompact
presentation of Ottoman astronomical liter
ature. It ineludes aulhors who were per
manenl residenls ofthe Otlornan state or who
spent part oflheir lives in the Otloman lands
between approximately 1417 and 1%2.

The study comprises CCIIl + 1146 pages,
in two volumes. The first volume has a wide
ranging introduction divided into Iwo
seclions. The firsl section (pp. XL-XCVIII)
gives infonnalion on scientifie !ife in
Anatolia during Ihe pre-úttoman Seljuk
periodo The second section (pp. IC-CCIJI) is
devolcd to Ihe astronomical activilies during
the Ottoman period, and institutions sueh as
the Istanbul observalory, direcled by Taql al·
Din (1525-1585) under the palronage of
sultan Murad III (1574-1595), and deslroyed
in 1580.

The first part of Ihe study (pp. 1-735)
gives information about lhe authors (582 in
total) arranged in ehronological order, and
their works. A supplement offers infonnalion
aboul the authors who livcd in pcriods
unknown to Ihe cditors. A separatc section
(pp. 736.940) contains a long list of
anonyrnous works classificd alphabeticaI1y
aecording lo subjcct, dealing with general
aslronomy, inslrnments, astronomieal tables
and ealendars.

The book gives an idea about the subjects
of ¡nteres! of Ihe Ottoman aslronomers:
treatises on astronomical instrnments
(astrolabe, quadrants, and Andalusl universal
instruments and relalcd quadrants); planetary
models and cosmology (hay'a); zljes or
astronomical tables; almanacs of ephem
erides and texts applied lo malhemalical
astrology (casting of houses, projccling of
rays, observalion of eomets and eclipses);
and material on limekeeping (qibla, lime of
prayers, visibility oflhe Moon).

The OMLT is the second study in the
series and il was published lo coincide wilh
the 700th anniversary oflhe foundation ofthe
Ottoman Empire.

The sludy comprises CX1I+720 pages + 13
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reproductions of pages of manuscripts and
printed pages of mathematical tcxts, in two
volumes.

The f¡ffi( volume contains an inlroduction
in Turkish dealing witb the characteristics of
matbematical literature in Ihe Olloroan
periodo The work does no! claim lo cover the
hislOry of Olloman mathcmatics exhaust
ively, bul il is a good starting point. The main
objeclive is lO give a compacl prescntation of
Qttoman malhemalicalliteralurc.bringing lo
ligb! the available material preserved in
libraries in Turkey and elsewherc. The work
¡neludes aUlhors who were pcnnancnt
residents of the Oltornan slate oc who spcnt
part of their lives in ¡he Oltornan lands
betwccn approximately 1417 and 1965. The
sludy focuses on 491 mathemalicians who
I¡ved bctwcen the 15th and the 20th centunes.
The carliest aulhor ¡neluded is Qfujl zade
ROmi. Autbors 5uch as lbn "Ha'im, Ibn a1
Banna', Ibn al-Yasiimin are menlioned in
sorne malhemalical works produced in this
períod. As in Ihe OALT, the fir51 part of lhe
study (pp. 1-559) is devoted to author5,
arranged in ehronologieal order. Pages 560
567 give infonnation on aulhor5 whose life
períods are unknown, and pages 588-611
inelude works whose author5 are unknown,
classified in alphabetieal order.

The arcas of interesl of Ihe Ottoman
malhematicians range widely. Togelher with
works on bisiib (arílhmclies), handasa (gco
melry),jabr (algcbra), mUlhallathiil (trígono
metry) wc find works on weights and
measurcs, or on feraiz (jara'id, inhcrítance
dividends). There are comments on Ihe
conlents of each work. In all, 1116
malhematical works are mentioned.

As for Ihe languages used, we find works
in Turkish (561), Ambic (524), Persian (8),
French (14), French-Turkish (2), French
Ambic (2), Ambic-Turkish (2), Eng!ish (1),
and IWO more in an unidenlified language.
Ambic is by fa! Ihe most frequent until the
end of Ihe 17th century, when Ihe works of
al-SlrOni, for instante were slill the objcct of
explanalions, as is the case wilh Muslafli.
Sidkl (d. 1769) who writes on Ihe construcl-

ion of Ihe regular heptagon, on algebra (and
muqübala), etc., following al-Bin1ni.

In the ISlh cenlUry, Ihe use ofTurkish as
Ihe language of malhematics became more
and more frequent. Gelenbevi (d. 1790), for
instance, wrote in Turkish on trigonometry,
algebra and logarilhms, and other subjcclS.

Indood, one can identify IwO periods: a
first periad unti! Ihe 16th Century which sees
the culminalion of the Islamic scienlific
tra<!ition and a second period which sres Ihe
firsl steps towards Ihe !eaming and
introduction of European mathematical
sciences.

The OCLT, is the Ihird study in this series
and deals with several subjccts: geography,
cosmography, cartography, travel reports and
lopography.

The whole study eomprises LXXXIX +
912 pp. + figures in IWO volumes. The firsl
volume comprises the corresponding foro
word, lhe list ofcontents, introduclion, tables
and colleclÍons as well as the beginning of
the entrics from number I (SOOI-U1398AD) lo
number 2S9 (13261-U190SAD), and ends wilh
severa! pages of i1lustrations. The second
volume comprises entries from number 290
(13271-U1909AD) lo 407 (1967AD), plus
numbers 40S to 441 (undated). After Ihis
there are tbree more seclions: one on
anonymous works, anolher on atlases and the
lasl one on charts and sketches. This sccond
volume ends with the bibliography, indexes
and illustrations, which, as in Ihe first
volume, are mainly eartographical.

The two volumes inelude the authors who
produced geographical works as well as the
anonyrnous works on Ihis subjcct written in
Ihe OUoman Empire during Ihe Oltoman
period: in total, 1628 works including
wrilings snd eartography. It is however a pity
that such a eomprehensive study eannot
inelude informalion about most of Ihe maps
kept at the Topkapi Palaee. When the
infonnation for the OCLT was being
eollected, the Museum was preparing a
eatalog of their maps, and therefore, the
edilors had to re1y on other sources and,
consequenl!y, Ihe infonnalion is not
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complete.
Apart from this, the acc:ounl is impressive.

Tbe exhauslive treatmenl of the ilems
together with the accomponying bibliognphy
and indexes make this survey exlrernely
useful for anyone inlerested noI only in
OItoman geography hut in related area.s as
well.

This enormous work is an excel1enl series
ofreference books which idenlify the sources
lO be explore<! in an asses.smenl of the
Ottoman contribulion lo almOSI five centuries
ofhislory of science.

We eagerly awail Ihe nexl survey, which
wilJ deal with natural sciences and promises
lo be as interesting as Ihe ones reviewed here.

Emilia Calvo
MerceComcs

Roser Puig
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